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YESTERDAY Max +24 C. ' -,
MiDiJiiW! +11 C. NEWS STAJ,.S -'
~ sets today_oat «),,51 pm. ". -"..;. ~
Sun rises tomorrow at 5--09 a.m. I ,.tar-e·.~.; ·.Kh,beT ·.lc~_pnal,.,.~:
1: • l.w'. 0adIa*: "-." .'cUr Sbah.I PW;: Bllae -. M-a.
. Clear: .. -. 'c. ". rntProational Club: pamfr-.-C~ma:
.- Poll sf lrJ A1rA~ -. " '.,. . - ..' .' ._:
VOL III NO 55 KABUL, TUESDAY MAY-5 1954. ·~SAUR'·15.-1;343.:S.~.): -..... :._,"-:C~: '. .--'-.piUCi~ ·1>.~UN' Human Rights Seminar Roylil,VisW;;sr,*i tfT~ntD~tifieS' CyPrus ." .. '. '...
With 20 ECAFE Nations Northern'-:~ra~·..-: $ituat.9~·~ ~~rY:·l).im~,:\lt;··.-.~-o·' .~-
Opens In 'Kabul May 12 . H~~ ;::~aI5·"';~:~~"·UN.'J~ole·:l\1isintet:preted__ :·. ;" -' ~~an Gh~l, ..I!~r Royal ~~hness.- ,- '. : , .., ..- ~.'.' ,':.. _.~ NEW,YORKi·May,·5,'(DPA-)~.~_. ..
. KABUL, May, 5.- Prmcess-. BilqUls- and ~a:-dar A~ ': ., .. '.' _ . . raJ' b 'I'bant, Monda :described·.the· sima- - -. - ,
YIIE Regional Seminar on Human Rights, being held in Kabul- dul Wah vlslted'scenlc spots ltl • U·N, Se:c.retilQ' ~.~ . '-.- . , ~ •.. ,.. h CYP" .-
1~m 'May 12th to 25th Will have "Human Rights in the Northern Iran ye~e~day.. _:': __ :- /. _ . ti()1~- of.,th~,Uni~ ;~.ail~ns ~ce-k~p1~g- fo~e 0 . . ~". ~ ..,
Developing Countries" for a theme. Thelr Royal Highnesses ate as "extremely;.difticult. . '. -. -- .- .' .. ' - - . ~ .
Dr. Abawi, the Officer-in-Charge - - lunch at the GachSar'gu~t hoUSe. i··.· .' ". ' . The ,reason' w.sS,,: that a,nY· .cons". .
of the Seminar, said that in this T· Off· CI eel ~ In the' afternoon they left Gach" I . Kibuf .Museuul Pieces: - lrucbve :iilltJ~yve':or. '. ~o~-m~~·: -Ime Ice os "sar for "Karj and on the.: way _ - . ' , .:: .:. ~,!enuon.of.. t~~ U.:ri: pea~aJ9.n~" '. .'. - ' i.
first Y.N.-sponsored gathering in •• visited factOlies and other 'eStab: ;T? B:e .Ex"'ibi~ .. "' ... _ J~rce. was beJPg ~mte:PI~~ by _,- _'. - :~'." __ _-0.-.~~~is~~t~i:g:cluJ:: ~: By Soviet Union li~ents. l~ was,schea~ied: that-·. In-..:-'New YO!k Cl~i . elt~er o'?,e or_the . o~er slde,:.l!:. _. . - -- '"'-
Ii- Ind' Pakistan; . ~eil': Royal'.: ~Jmesses .,ter- .. KABUL.-. May, 5.-p:-qfessor, 1'hant.sald ..m a fresh: repo~_ ot.~t;:ptra~~Ylo':::'Burin~ Thailand. 1M' mmate .thelr V1Slts ·t~- the_No~ Benjamin Row1and. of. J!arva~d' ,rhe Cyprus_lss~e.sUlll':IUttedto .th~ -.. - ~,
Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam, Mala- n OSCOW of Iran and· return' to_T~hi'.an1as~ 'University who arriv~·~KabUl U:N. _S,!!eunfy. Council M_onda~.- .- . '_'.
ys}'a, Borneo, Hongkong, Indone- night. . : .' ...' -.~.. 'few" day~ ag-'0 to' select muSeltm- ~h~ Secre~ary.rGeneral.. :. ". -MOSCOW, May, '5, {Tass).-A ,...... a '.' , '. '. 'th' xh'b' pointed out that the U.R force.on·~..'
sill, Phijippines, Japan, Mongolia, correspondent of the American pakiStanis Ord~ " -', -..Pjeces ~()r .disp!aYe~~~\;y.;Asefa~S~ -cyPrUs~ w'o1;11d .reach. its . .full '
New Zealand and Australia will magazine "Time" in Moscow has Freedom ,Suppo~r : _. ,}mn b.!!~ arr-a;~rk-"next sPring;. st'tength of sev.en· thousand. olli- - ..-. '_:., - -
take part, been offered to leave the Soviet ~. '.. '. cle_ty mew, - . 'cers and men only: by 'the· Illlddle· . .' ,
He said that a number of other union. . To Leave, Quetta - " has start~·worl!: .!it .~Ul l'iJ.'us~ of tliis month although-one. th!rd . - ,,'
countries, though outside the In connectIOn wltb the publli:a- KABUL, May, ,,5.-A repo~ 'um;:~e.1S expecteq: !o st_ay.u: .of the·thnie-month· peat:e:-keepin·&.- '-".'-
ECAFE area but counted among tion m this magazine of a sIan- from Quetta ~n Souther:n :Oc~u.- Kabul and. C?mp}ete tl:1e Jol:>_ WIth . period set. b:( !h~.United· .Natio~ . :,' .-: - -
the ECAFE countries will' also derous article dirceted against pled -Pakhtumstan.· says. ~at ilie.1 m 'a: fo~mg~~ .. ' '. . ;' - _', had .already:paSsed, -'
participate in the seminar; these the SOviet Union, the Press De- Governme!1t. of' ~aki~an h~_.or-~ Mr. M.otamedi,.· the... D,r~_c~~_ - AccordiDg: to the-·U_.N.' d.e¢si()~ .
will include the Soviet Union, partment of the USSR Foreign dered' ~lr:' ~az.ar' Mohamma,ct- G~~ral of .Muse~.._and i\nt . 'ihe' peace-ke~p,ing ~ion' on .9tllo
the United States, Britain, Ministry 'warned its Moscow cor- Shamozal·to .shift b,un.self and' hfs qUltles; ..saId ~at the.: m':l5e~ Mediterranean Island wmch open-
Netherland and. France. respondent that if the ."Time" family fr?m. Quett~ to Charri~; p~e_~es·be~_g :selected ~. b~NeJt= fed laSt Mar'ch":27- was se~eduled. to '., ~
Observers from a number of continues publishing·s.uch articles Mr. ·Nazar· Moh~ac!. had.:hlblt.e~ for fou!_ mon~ ;;-,_lll .. ew 'end on June·'21.-· : -" ..~: ' .. -.
advanced countries of the world directed against the USSR; the been: Ul'!delO detention on._ ·tl!e YorK t.~ aGquamt Ul~ _Ileop]e. 9£, .' In -view o-F tlie- complicated pro--'
and representatives of non-gov- question would be considered of eharge ·of .~'UPPOI1ing -the. freedom.. the -Un!ted .States' .Wlth-.=. aAClent, blems ahead. the UK security
ernmental organisations. associat- closing its correspondent's office movement'in ·Piikhtunistan. The _ Afg~an ~'.'.. . '. . '-'" _. CoiinCiI members- should~:al~,
ed in an advisory .capacity with lo Moscow. repqrt .says -titat he-has now sold' .' The ~~b!ts';v?1 ,oe-,packed un- ready now "to 'pay attention to~ ~'. -~
ECOSOC will, alsO be present at Despite *is warning, the maga-. his .land and hO\lSehold goods_oat .del' the :SU~~lslon ?f an ~ert the future .situation . in: C--ypros _as.,
the seminar. Private organisa- zme "Time" came out on April 24 a low pnce_ ~d_is now .livipg .in_ ~d' on· tb~ e~penses-of, AsIa ~o:, far as'-ihe- U-N.c -' peaee:-keep~.
tions interested in this subject with a new vile Anti-&>viet arti- Chaman under, close. pohce._~ur- . cIety, The ?hlp~E:nt ~lll :b~ ~~ -_ forc'e :infiuencl!S' it".·U Thanti. sald
will also be represented he sald . . I vel'llance .' '- - - - c 'sured' and despatched by_. aIT - -.' . - - . . -. : '
. ,. cle, containmg slander agarnstthe .' - -. , . : " _.- . If!· hiS repo;-t.. ' - . ' .-
Dr. Abawi .added that the pro- SOviet Union. The publication of,' •• .'. ,; _ • . _. ~': ,._ - '. ::- "lIe',~int~ 9ut'. ~at •~ of .c'. ". '. --
_:sakgf~an~:~ing ~~chginallyase~m: th~ ~ticle shows ~at the "Time" , BrItISh.. '-Air.llft. :"0: -'iA:den- c 'yioIenc~ wE.!r:·, ·sti.l:l· ?CCaSlona:l:lY . - -: - ..> (-.;
edltonal office stnves to poIson' . '. . ... _ ... '-~.'. -.ft . __. mcreasmg. the ~on_ on .the 15-' -' - . ~ , ,-
from Jphn Humphrey, Chief of the atmosphere in relation - bet-: T' .' .:' d' .T'· ·-·--:·t- -T' ti·- .,.- . - land.,caU¥d by ."s.uspicion- ~_ancr '/ - .- .... '.'-,
'theHuman'RightsDivisioninthe ween the USSR and, the United' erme '_' 'rea "._ o··£;eace---·· ,. ,- ·lack-of n'lut~~l.-_~nfi~~ce".bet<. '.'
Unit-ed Nations Secretariat, when States, to fan up the cold war. . - '. ..' _. .'.' . <,'. -". .'. .:' ~. .... ::. __ ~. --:. .:. .:.,. :ween the. tw·o commlJ?lties, ;.- .',.
he visited Kabul last year; the In connection with this -it bas By ThIrteen ~:'A:--ab Sta4-~· --.- . According <to·.figures sUQmlt_ted
agri!eII1ent of the Government of been decided to close the "TUne" .' _ '.>- __ . :~'...' .: ..~. " -.' ,·._tp·.tiie U.N,,~ace,.keepingro~~~~~;:m::=I)~~r:~ correspondent's office in Moscow. .' "uNrrED NATlONS;'Ntrw: Y0J:k, May,' 5,o(Reuter).,; from th~· two-·sldes,~t!le.c~alti~,·
tion of Afghanistan to the United ym;'13 Arab.iJ~N: ctelegatio~"have-annoUn~ed.thaplier cop--' --l~ fitt~~ o~ i~25':'~tw~ ,.', - ,.' ,
Nations Secretary-General a few Dr. Benz ·Lectures . ..sidered 'the air~:~!?B~ti~h tr~p_m~o~:~~ntS to A~e~ .:r llQde!i \is icill~:~ .,~~.~~~ ..l'~ , ,-
weeks later. On Economic History as a threat:to ..therr.people.:~ _..... . . - ,_. '. _' - Seven. t;ypriot Greeks were_kil- '.'-
Prepara.tions for the seminar, KABUL, May, 5.-Dr. Hermann .At a- m~ting h.ere . TiJesday,· .' T.h,:· hombJe ~arr '-. ~1id ,b~ ·-led. and- thirt~ _w~ounded. 'PIe ,.,: '-
he pointed out, have been made Benz, Professor of Economic His-. they decided" £0 take thE,!:.· n~elF- 'mentio~~ by ·Bri;t~ '-M.alC!,r-G5J.e-. Turldsli' - CYPriots lost'·· .foUrteen -:
by Kabul University with the co- tory in the College of Economics sary measures 10' face this SltUS-' _ral. JO~.,Cubbon at a ·pr-ess ..C?~- dead while lifteen" were' injur.ed-· ---:,~peration. of the~es of Fot- ~ and Soc'ial Sciences of Cologne tion m' the United Nations,':' '~. ,ference-·m·Aden. on.Sunday.,' . .- -'During the·iirst month--:Of:thefr
elgn MalI'S, JuStlce ana Press and University who is now in Kabul Rasfud tJ>dul-Aziz. _ AhRasJlld.. In Londo.n·A_C~~ _to.. DPA_ .actiOn on Gypriis 'the -U.R }orces
Iiiformation. CommitteeS set up as a Gue;t-Professol' delivered a- chief ae.legate'-of·Kuwait .told. a the.allegeq.~atroClty. _:m.~~eIl'--" ,reglsteJed a: t~tal oFl~ .c}a.s1ies- . ~,~or tJ:tis purpose have been wor~- I lecture yesterday on '''The History press:confer.en!le._ : . '_.. ': __ ~e beheadmg ?i tw?_:,BI:1tiSh:·so:-. - in wliich' firearms were·1,ISe4., >_
mg smce last October. The SeIm-1 of Economics Since the Iildus- The.Secl.\I'ity Councillast..month- dlers',aI1-d th~_.~paling..0P~err_· At tne.. same. tilne Turkish:.c~.. ,.
nar will be held at the auditori· trial Revolution ",. . called on both Yemen and·,Bri:. :h~ads~for:the pub.lie- .to lilok~at-_ } riot· ··ViCe ~:President...· Fazil'· -,
ltm of Kabul University. Tlie le,eture, which was giv~n in- tain'to :'exer!=fsEi. tb~ .: maximum_ ~as ··not:. y~t. li~e~ cO~ed, Bti- :Ktit~htik;- in ~wo prot'es~'~~ to_- _.- - . -,
He declared that the number of ~~ audltonum of ~~bul UIU'!er-.1 restrainf~ to avotd tnqdel1~ ~d _tl§h Frnne ,M~lst~r. Sl!.,- - Alee· the -UN: Security - Co~i;it pub-
participants in the seminar will Slty, was a~tended by the Assist- restore peace-'m ~e area.' .DouglaS. home sa.ld_ l'n.·.t1le_ com- lished here -Monday, claimed that- ..
be from 50 to~. The United Na- ant Dean,· staff and st~dents of The' Council waS called -,U:to. I!l0n~ Tuesday:_ .-:..: -." Greek Cypqets~were' ~tting'up: ,~.
tions is holding such seminars so the College of Economics as well session by Yemen. after:; Bntish,. Amencan- dlp~omats.IP ~e~en, "new StFOngpaints even·in.. 'l'ikkish
that countries of the world may as a number of Professors - and planes destroyed' a Y!!meni -fo:t.. ' ~-E.!' ~ald,··wE:ri!·urgently mve~lgat-. C¥priot house~.· , .__
take advantage of each other's ex- students from other colleges. In' New York..the'Y~roeI\._:r.?-es::, .lng the ·l11atter., ." :'- - . ~:~-..'" ,. ,l.'he· ,two; notes. handea- G~er by.
perience regarding the preserva- During his 8-week Stay in day complained--in.a note ~o·,the· . ~ntalTI c;lo~s not. recogm~e_ th,e the .TUrkiSh· United -Nations: Am'
Hon and maintenance of human Kabul, Prof~ssor Benz, will deli-. U.N. Security ·Coimcil about five' Yer.n:n. i ' rev-olutio.nary Gov'~rn') -b'!.ssador,. we,r!!, rewrted1y d~lay~ :
tights, he said. ' vel' lectures every Sunday after": cases of, BritiSh aircraft. flyin~, me~t.- .:--. -. _ .' - '. - .-.', . "-_ ed-Iiy the. Cypriot lJOsW authori--"
The agenda of the Conference, noon at Kabul University. . over Yerpehi' .territory. . .-. . '-. - ties: c' -.' c-,' - ''- -' '-~'
drawn up by the UN Secretariat Radio ArtiStes Perfi)l'D1 . .- . - ~ Accord'in& ·to ..th!!, Pri!Oe M_iniS'-· -' Ku{chult dilline.d th_e '. Greek··
with.Afghanistan's advice wUI • Yemen accused Briiain_o~ coil~: teFs'Femarks it is'clear . beyond .Cypriots were still.,.~ the~r ...-.
include: At H~rat Cmema . tinuing her". :'aggressive '- :acts". doubt that ·the.. rebelS' -in' ,the security- for-ces, .whieh had reach.- '.•'
J. po file developing coimtries KABUL, May, 5.-Radlo Afgha- while Yemen was _. showltlg 're-'- Saudi 'Ar~bian F~deratiori ari! be- 'ed 'a- sftength of forty,·thousaild .
have any social difficulties in nis.tail artIstes now visiting Herat -serve.:' : ing, supported - by neig!:J)J6Jiring .men:' .,. -' . . . - '., -': .
maintaining human rights? If; so, performed their first concert However, the :note_ said:.. the.. Yemen. '" ',' . -, - .~~ "-' . His protes~ note a1sci. allegea
how can they be removed? Saturday evening at Herat Yemeni Governments ·task· was ' 'The extent: of· the ·.hostilities "that -a Greek .' citizen - General
2. The seminar 'can conduct its Cinema. Before the start of ·the . to· protect· i1&· citizens' liv~ -and' agi!-inst the 'British troops,- w~ch . Karayani,. had been .b;cl~ht over
deliberations on the following performance Mr: Hakimi, GoV" property. . : '.' .'- . _'. .~ve're:l'einforce.d· on Sun~.aj, prov·· r'from ·the GreeK !X}ainland 11) 01.'-
points: I ernor -of Herat, spoke about. the The note"also' complained about ed thit-tl,!is s!lpport·was sJIbstan.-. ganise the 'secuiity-'forces~ ''-'
1. (a) .Importan,ce of economic ments and value of co.ncerts ~d alleged ne\y-oc'cuj)ation of-Ye:ineni. .Hal. . .. ".-' . - .. ' ,,: . Referring to reports' '-that ·the-
and soclal plannmg. the effect they' excerClse on life territ{)ry' by. British. t.roops~ - , , Replying·to M.P.J qu,est!Ons, _Slr: .Greek· Cypriot,. . In.terior Mi.nistet-~. ..'-
. (b) The role of education. today.' " It further. saia l~e 'concentt-a~ Alec confirn:-e_d. ,·th·at .UAR.-'w~ waS allegedJy- reading his compa-: c
U. T{) what degree does econD- I He praised the efforts of the tion of British:' troops· ip . the. vici~' ba"Kmg. the Yemeni: ~ ~jnt!U5ions' triots in~ fighting m tl'le- K-yienia-" =-- -
mic devel~pment U:' the develop- Ministry of PreSs and Infoniui- nity of Arab,. the· ,yemeni border into' South A-raliiaii'-Federatiol:! ~10untairis, the' TurKish--" Cypriot'-. .
109 count.nes help m maintaining I tion for raising the standard of f.ort, was "ke~ping tension in··the· teLritorY. ~ : " .... 0. ''- - < ._.~ .leader,_said, ~ow can'. the United - ......:: "
human rights. art and the training of capable whole area .to' a. peak".,.: .: ' When Labour'· Defence ~exper~. Nations' -accept .~ a- .gaVecfunent. .' ~ ,
III. !ieed for. the (ull. utilisation artistes. Following that, Mr. '..' -;. Demus ~Hea!y P<1inte~:r ouf that, 'whoSe_ Interior, MiIiister, ·-althoUgh. .:. .;
> of aSSlstance. gl~en by. mdlvidu~1s Zaland, the leader of the troupe The. U.S.' Emb~._i~ _ 'Ta~~ there h.ad· been ·.tribaf: .i.p.siIrrec-. allegedly' respo~ble_ fOr' order"
and groups m ~proVlng the life expressed pleasure and thanks at Yemen, mformed ~he- Br:lbs)J; .Gov-· 'lIOns lo. the ~.9uth Arab:-Federa-. is . leading attac.\{s··against. an' en-,'
of the communlty. . the warm welcome aecorded them ernment late last' night tbey--had tJoh.·_before ·the Y,'eme.hi '-rJ~~volu-. tIre comrnilniti iIr:the-:moSt- brir- <'. ..
FAIZABAD; ?:ray, 5~The vil- at Herat. found no ·.truth· in .-repOrts tion, the' Pr~~ said the·tr.ibes" tal and:m:htimail manner",. .~ '--
lage school for boys at Ishkashim Present among the audience abont the public" _exhibition- of ·had Of late been· using-IIlor~ars;- 'In --NicoSia .according -" to' AP
in Badkhshan province has been were, the military comm~dant, two· heads - sev~ed .- frQfl)· ~ the l'adar'equlpmelit:.· ~d· automatic U.N· Cyp~us ~MeQiatoX::' Sakari- ,":. .'..... <., . -
converted. into a re~lar primary presidents of government depart- bodies .of British. soldiers. .:. weapons Qf for~J:gn make;- '- - - -TtiomlOj<l said on- his.... return·-.' to ". : -'.' ..-' $
'school. The meeting held on this ments, the Iranian Counsul, ex-- Britain whiCh· pas no piploma· He said' Britain. wai as pe!ore!' rJ'icosia' from' I.9ndon Mond_ay he' - ,:: - ' .'
occasion was attended by the 10- perts and engineers of the West- tic relations with the ¥eineni re-:o trying to-win Qver the ·~UJl..·for h.ad: _aeq,uired, '.'some new ideas": ,.: .- ._: '-,
cal administrative officials; offi- ern Highway Project and digni- volutionary government,' had a~k~.· .th,e task' .of delineating-'a jJemar-~ from 1.J.is·· talks With UN Secre,. - '., - ':,:'
cials of the Rural Development taries of the city together ,with ed ..the Ameri<:aI'Ldiptomats to 'in~ . cati6n -line between Yemen 'and tary-General' U 'Thant in the",'. :
Department and villagers. their wives vestigate. :.': . :.;.. - _.' 'the South -Arabian' F'eder~tioIi, _ ·(Contd. on_~ ~4Y .. '.- ~ -- - .. -':, -. ',' ,.










































2 years old; with sli&'ht alopblg
sn!>ut, by_ name A'L'EX ran away
on Th.ursdiy nirht, April 38. .
• U you have seen tlds dog or




WAGON 1959 'MODEL GOOD
CONDITION 32,000 MILES. SOME
SPARES 40,000 AFGHANIS
TEL: 22780. - . ,
PIAj
Briefs AT" TH.•. :G:INEMA .NewsHome
..




ARRIVAL KABUL 11.05 DEPARTuR~KABUL 11.45.






GREAT PEOPLE TO FLY' WITH
=-
ill scenic. loveliness... in p.laces of .sports
, _=- .., ··:s:-...i:"-:'''~'!:f'~!
_Fly PIA· to PAl\ISTAN
FOUR.SERVICES·A WEEK.
-_.. MONDAYS.=- TuESDAYS- TupRSDAYS- SATURDAYS
Yo~'re now 'o~ly 50 minu.tes. away front. .and pl~asure... in growing. ma.rts of ·-com-
. , .
'.
Peslia~ar by PIA's JuxurioW; Viscount ser-' merce~and .industry.. In PIA's fUlly. presSu~
. - . '- . .
::Vi~e: Every Monday" Tuesday,' Thursday rised: radar equipped, jet. prop .Visc01in~
and S3:~i-4ay. And, beyond -lies a coUntry ypu get all, -the facilities of inrernation'aI




PAGE 4 , '
. '_KAKUL TWigS
. I . ---- ~ - .• -.
~~Y~=~1~~U:;~Ii' ·E~P.LOSI·ON~ U-~' .1NJCOS~!t~
hUucatlon ~ ManIla. WOUIIli.JDS·· 2' UN 'SOLD'IERS KABUL,.May, 4.~The Depart- PABK (j~'UWBa:
lVUSLlL, lv1ay, I!--:-.Protessol' Dr.'· . . -I"'IIIIIIII ' . . " ment of Royal Protocol an- At 5'-30,.8 a!!d 10 p,m. American
L1ayee, tIle lJepi/-ty lVJ.1IlISter of . . - " " - NICOSIA, Cyprus,',Ma A' (AI') _ nounces that His, Majesty the filn1;THF;~'KROPA . S',rOBY',
1:.0 cauon nas returneo., to l'..abul "rWO - B T h .' .. . y., ~ " K.i:ni granted a farewell audience st,arring: Sal Mineo and. S~ ,
alter pai'uClpau,dg m a meenng' I· -:: . ~ IS ,soldiers- of the U.N. Cyprus peace force we~ to Dr. SOegiarto, the Indonesian Kohner.·
ut expen~ ill Manua on' unPIOY-. ~htl! wouilded in Ni~ia late Sund~y D.1ght frillowiQg an· Ambassador to the Court" of KABUL CINEMA
illg tile standaralof education -in expl~lon.m Hermc:s s,treet, on the botd~rline of the Greek and Kabul, whose term of office in Af. At 5 and'7-30 p,~, Russian film;
.'\.S~a . I .' Turkish sectors oBhe city, a l[.N. headq~rtersspOkesinan-said ghailistan has ended. I ALEXANDER MlTROSOF' wiih
. Ine ~onferen~e ..whi~ was ----~ " The t~o men; .bOth·froIll. the, 'KABUL, May, 4.-'General Ber~; ,transliltion"~.Persian. '
~ponsor-ea by-thel UNESC<? stan- Keniredy Round 2qth Reglment, Royal .Artillf;l'y, rtrand of France and his wife' . .' .:0 r~~ ~1l_ 21st and: lasted till '.' werE.! on foot patrol when the' ex- arrived in Kabul Sunday' aft.er- I· .
p l "(COnteL' ..from page 1) ploslOn occurred. . , noon. on an uno~cia~ :~t to Ai- I ADVTS.
It bas attendl!<! by bCo~-u~~fs'tic"He !O19 ~ewstariffm~. ~He '~;d the two ""ere only. gharnstan at the mVltatIOn of HIS .
-'.. ' represen-.· e J.S op on wlDDlng ~ ~ --. R I H hn Pr' Ahm -.-----...,.,.....,:.-'-,--'-"""-'----...;
tatJves 01 Afgh'flStan and six imPortant .acts. It gave fum. and superficially wounded in the l~s. oya Ig ess ,mce. ed, 'Mal·son· De. Fran'ce'
Aslan <:0:mtnes, lr~ ~aJtistalr, his successor more. power' to ex- _He declined to say how the ex- Shah.
Japan, ceylon, 1P~PPlDe '~d change,trade Concessions than any' plosion was caused b!lt said that The general signed a special1~l1la and tjle- S?Vlet ·Umo.o, the 'president' ever'Juld, ' .the matter is under" .investiga- book yesterday and placed a E.ven.ing .r.ar.i..L,;ntt~ States, Br~t.<:ID an~ France: cuts' _~or ip.dustrlal gOods~and tion. wreath. on the mausoleum of IJfI
Dr. li~ee sard l m an. mtervlew less :optimistic when 'it comes to His .MaJesty the late Mohammad Thursday May 7th From 9 p.m.that the Educatlon Mi..Ii!SterS' con- faim products, _ Meanwhile in Washington Pre- Nadir ~h;ili. In the afternoon he Son-members: 100 Afs. •le~~e ill TokY.? .held m. April ~~e United ~ States maintains sident Johnson said Sunday Se- met His ROyal H1ghn~ Prince You can rent tables on Wednes-l~(j;j had emflhas~ed the need fo~. that one can not l:le done without nator 'William FUlbright' woUld A..IJrnad Shah. , day from 5 p.m. to" p.m. 01 the
the progreSSlYe jimpr~vemen't. of the oilier. .' ' visit .Athens ·and Ankara' ibis ~ner~. Bertrand worked as . "Maison ·de France"·' .
the quality of e!iucation to be'., . week to "convey ·the. sense of iiI- the military attache of the ,
brought about I stmultaneo~ II -"1 p.oi>e, .th.at the' Kennedy gency. felt in' the Umted sta~es I French Embassy in Kabul some I
\\Ith the advanc~~t.,of eauca-. Round will put an end to discri- regardin~ the-needl?r restoration years ago. _~~_;'­
~:I~~ fru';m; a qxaptative ~m.t~f . rnip.ation against Japanese goods of order' m Cyprus. KABUL. May, 4.-His Royal
'K' cbl ptcor. Sf: fi:f ..e once and for .alJ," ·Miyazawa ad- Senator Fulbright, Chainnan of Hlghn:,ess Marshal Shah Wali
ar~ an m'f e _ d of ph- .' ded. . the Senate 'foreign relations com- Khan Ghazl, Her Royal Highness
mary e.ducatlon. .Therefore, d~e.to.., IDittee revealed Sunday' .''''-~tthe ever IDcreasuw needs ~ Princess' BllqUls and their com-
f th - :reSk' . .arlSlllg . Of the Eastern bloc' countries,' ·that he had extended his Euro- panions, now m Iran, left Babul
;:m'
l
dge prth0gr T'n.';:;C'sqence ,and only· Cze<;hoslovaki~ Poland and..pean trip at the request 'of. the Sunday for Chaloos.
~\\ e e, e tJ"""""CO deCIded. Yugoslavia will take 'a' ·llin.ited .President to take-in the" Greek
to nol~ the M~'confer~ce to. part. " and Turkish Capitals. . According to ljadio -Tehran
seek \\ ays and m~; of :l;ffi~rov- President Kennedy .. ' put the Their Royal Highness are resting
illg the quality 9f 'education in trade' expanstOn ,act thto>!gh Con- The 'Arkansas democrat, .who tonight m Ramsar, '
,.<\sm, .' I - . gress -in 1962. He considered it' .leaves today, called at the White ' Babul, Chaloos and Ramsar are
.p f Zi I. . <'-' one -Of his -administration's .most House Sunday and' discUssed hiS the Iranian towns 0 nthe Caspian
ro essor ayee. -sa!d, before journey with Mr. Johnson. Se
,the cOmm.encemeht -~f the -meet- a,
rng a series of qJestiOns prepared .' ----,~
by the 'UNESCO' on matterS re- _ - _0_' _
latmg to the ·nef.essary facilities ,- -. - -- =------::-
for the upkeep of ' the qu'ality .of ---:. - '~-'---
er harmony ill !Asian. education. . .
\\'Ith -industry.kd .agriculture
drawing out~ ed~catlOnal' pl~
after the primary education,· the
partlctpattOn 'of 1:Asi.an men and
\\omen m a re~nable and per-
manent manner F. the economic
SOCIal and 'political life 01 their
respectLve coun ,.es were. read
out .
The first meetmg was held 'on
Apnl 21st, whIch was opened by
, PreslCle1?t MagaWgal .' -.
~r zaiyee aaded that the con-'
ference dlscUS$ed the f01lowirig
.subJectS' in its 'epsuing sessions.
General discussfon on.the.J:I.lean-
mg of quality in education and'
. 1ts relation wnh ~eneral and .spe-
clfic goals of e<jl-lcation,. the es-
tablishment of ;Schools, creating
educatio'nal facillties for those'
~\'ho leave s~hool befo~e 'graaua-'
t!on, the educatlgn of sooh g<.ade··
past students no~ attending re-
gular classes for higher education
rhe 1'01e of sehooU' 10 .econom}c·de-:· -
velopment of nations, method 'and
gbal of teachmg ·lsc1e~ce, ·.the im-,
l'lOrtance of teac~mg science and
lts . relattOn with other subje<:ts.
Afghanlstan's J . representative
gave ,detaJ.1ed explanation of the
recent educatIOnal developments
dunng the rcent jYear~. '.'
. I
Dr. KeShawirz' Retums c '
Mter Inspection Toui
To Nangirfui'r ProvinCe
. _ K1\..BUL. .May, ~4 -Dr: Moham--
mad NasseF ··Keshawarz, 'Minister
·of AgricLilture, returned to Kabul
last night after irispecting soriJe of
tbe farming and:forestry projects '.
m Nangarhar .pfpvince. Enroute
to Kabul' the' Minister also ins:'
pec:ted the newly-planted' ever- .
greens on both sides of the .road
,oeh\'een NagrJ60 ami Dara:mt" .'
bridge '-J
While J.n Jalalabad the Minis-
ter visIted the d.penIDental farm' .
of ShiShum Bagh where many.
vaneties of vegetables,· cereals,
and oranges·.are bemg. grown
·experimentally for better produc-' ..
ttOn and qUality] fu also ,saw the
new nursery of iEu~alyptus trees
which bts been ·'!;tarted there, .... .
He expressed i the' hope . ·that .
WIth the implementation of :these
projects there ~. be a marked
l.rrlprovement In, -the agIjculturnI













































,.. ::- W ,A.SHU'lGjX)N: Ma;y;··S; (AP)....:..: . ., - "_
: . A lle.-.sI~tectOr·(polyg!ap~r d~ ~: '...·0:~ ~ <,:
that can be. used Withol1t the $Ulr ", . j' ..: "..;
Iect knowing i.t may be Under-de-" :~
·v~Ioprflent. far 'use by ilie~ U,S..
.. governm.ent. SaYS a' CoIigFesshian::"
_ - •• " :". ._.~ "'-._ ': _•• ~ • .e--. ~; ~
;", I ;R~epiesentative '. ~ John. - M'oss, _
". who· headS ..a aouse "oF.Represen- ,
..- . ta.tives subcommiftee.~~t, is look:-
.. fug ,mto'. the use of lie detectors.. .
',." by ·the. Defen·c~-. oe~t. said . , . ;
... he !:!as learned .two of..tlia:mjJjtary.·· ": '.-
~.. se,viCes :axe' :inter~ted: in such·:a '. '" '.
.., . device. . ., -..
"
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Phone 'No, . 24470 J

















10.OQ..1Q.30 p.m. AST' 4775 kcs=
62.m bazld.
r'erlDaD Pr'Oltramm",
































11.30-12.00' midnight 15225 kcs=
lhe, Programmes inclUde news,
.CoIiunentaries, intervi1!ws, topical
and, hist<n'icaI. reports and music.
.;:. :'There is "~ ci.iStfuC~--;OSsibifu;;: " ,:, . : --, ;: ..
, contr,acts Jor ,~ts development are." ::~~." . '-'
already. in' existence and the work. . .' "-·l>~guh··, .tne-;Demeeral. frillIi'cafi,'· ;' ..: .
I"forma .' sal.d· ~.. reSpaOse:', to in:::. ~, .. ".-' :.'
.- .quiries: ,-.... ~, " . -"
: .He sald··b.e has bee!r"-unaole til ". : , ':' .,"~
.~ ~learn. wJiicli brailches oFthe ann:' =: . ',' ,
:,".ed services:' are. interested" m' tlie.-::· ~ ..~ ....
. -: ··.~eyi.ce: ..He !la$'. assigped. ,investi;, .,..-.... ': .'
,gators from ·his··subcammittee to· .' .
.' loq1( into tl:ie' matter. .~.. . . <
. ". ·.::Th~ "possibilitY, tOf, s·ticli·, ~ . de- .:. ;'-;-
'. ~vice .h.$ ·leqg· been~~ WscusseOp· ... '_
.. .,., _ . .,' . -.' .Moss. Saig, ."and' r wWnstimll " . . ..
..' . '. . ...,. ':,. ~ .. -.. . . .. .". some pI;ivate.:efforts· "are.·alSO be-:. .... . .... -. -., :"':
A Trade Agceemel1t was 'signed in' ha~ o~'Ma~h:3ist::bet~ ~ .Ai,baaiSt.m ' ..~.. ~ .. , :~.. iqg. .!Ilade··awpg th"liUine:" ::0.... . ',. :? .
Czechoslovakia. Afghan Chief delegate·,n,;. MOhaminad' AmaIl'.Vice-~deaf.o(th~ .AfgJia=· .. ~ '.; . . ' .. ' .- .. , .
nistan B.;u1k is seen on the: left, s.igiling: the agreeJ1!imt,.. ,.... . - =('. • ., " -,... '. :. :.. .One·'p.ossiCle form of, .ludden·!le ,.C . .' .', ' ,
Western Mulic I . ,~ ..:...... ' - .' ... -. ' . . . 'o' ..c ... ,= '. ,,~detector~ ;;woU:i~'~b!: a-·.speci~.:: .,' ,.
Sunday, 9.OQ-9.55 p.m. classical I -.-. --.. _..' ..': .: _ ...., __ '.,. ."'1 ~ed .~ ~; ....'Yould ,t,ecord-.~·· '. ,...
and light programmes Friday, I . . ... . -. '. . . ,- .' ~ persons -sensatlOns. and. '!reactions. ".,
,~~:;, P·~00-5.~h~.r:.rog=~i Problems Of ·Ag..icul.tu~ql:: ··I;).Y~opi!lenl··>~. :dU;:I~.~·j~;r~~rli:t·~·:· ::,:.
. NnE!$ Thursday, 5,00-5,30 p.m.. p<r,". .; ,. ...'. . _. '. .:. ' the. ·military .·was.. .II1tetested . ill o' , •
. pular ..tunes. jl;iariy reasons econonllc, reli. 1.>,,: 6,: U,bur l.A1' ' ...._ . . :' ;:. . .., '.... ~'- ...... : tbe.d~vice"cam~ 'dutiD,g the field .,... ' ..
glOUS cultural, $oc131 and political ' .... , '-'.. .... . ';oth~r hl!;Dd. a.r~' .h.¥id;ica'pped.by . 1Il'(~ation .. for ·the: ·'CurreDt": .. -' .
are gIven' for slow growth of. ag_ ~ui:e ,n newly i:naep~d~'" co~, . tknheu- 1;..;umtatiFOD -of . thaff·eordet~c~ hearings ·.being hcld .-bi~:hiS 'sub-, :-. . '"
I H
..' '. . ow ""ge, . ew C<l!l. . or IoU coirunittee··· '. ,. -. ": , ." .~ .
ncultural deve opment. qwever, ures ana on ,gover~entS:pracuc,: liv:e. away~fro)n ·!:iome· ·a1)tf· p·t;is.ue: . . ;., .. _ •......:..:..-'-_
major factors retardmg ,our ag- 1HI;. aemocL3cy, IS, too:. p0Y"er~U1 to, higher: eduCation. "ThOse' few'-who ' .. :.. ... , . ~ , :;
ncultural development are the oe ~ncued: ::.cnoOlS: naye. to. _be "'can, or who' get ·aIr'. opPortunity· ;;·L':oA'el.... " - - .:":" .'.. .. <
following; '. ~uilt;· aew!!1llngs, ,r,oad and hospl- .. through. 'go:Verninental subsldies . .&:dB :.. T~~~.s. .7~th, - ~., . .~., .
W
'EDNES])AY. --I . '" tals must·,be.provl{fed and soCl'<l.1-·are·relucta,ll·t·to:come·ba:ck·.to ag.: ...~ve~· :.~ked..·· '.. ; . "..
. . I Natural catastr~es \ ~me-nltles .. nave· to.~. oe ,prCX:4:fed, . rucwtur!il.. field"....They look. fOr:· '. ' 'PARISi' "M.ay~ ;.5, .. (Reutet)~.. , ' ,'_,: ....
ARJis.i.'· "Pfttf1lN' '(1KUN~8·J Natural·' catastrophes, though, }ag~:~twurn:lcn, COd·eulv· clod~·lensPent.t,". ar10er ward··.ari~· upto p~e. .: .Po-fL' . Tllhree .Fl:~chi:nen. an9' a Britain" ... : :-
• Wllvetsal phenomena, ,they in- . . _'. '..:'. . Agricultlita:1· life. Ol' ,:worldair.in . a '~.. mountaineers.: climbed'·. ' ...~-.
, ARRWas.· I flict more damage gn our· rural .spent.10r.oth~:.serYlces.Ag~~ciib: ,agljcultIi!e is.conSi1ie.fed~- .to'::'be- ~tbe'~IllOt 1rlgh Eiff.el '.. Tower'·
Beirut-'l)bran.Kandahar J population than in . other coun- tura.! dey,elopment as- a~ result .·bygone.-phaSe :ef" .. theit life,--to 'S~ .beior!!-:a TV auwence-.es- .~~'a~i.~~~&at. rtries as there are no measures or ·surters, '." .' : ' wlllch: tli.ey dp~ riof:.~~r;·: to re;. tnn~~ at·"50··million. .. :..-- .
Arr, Kabul. 13-10 facilities to divert, prevent, or . . . . ~'. ,.' '.:. ,ylrrt. v . ..".. .~ .-:. ~ .' o.. The .exploit; orgSniseQ-;bY· the .
IIllIlimlSe the effects of these II1;is'. . JiU~t. ¥conomy·., ...... . . .:. - ..~ ..... '._'., ·Frencli_state radio' .:(R'l'F) aZllL,...
, haps. In most· und~dev~p~ ~().un- '.: : Q!anged. Patterns, ,,-:. :'. :broadcast on Eurovj.sioD,· was: one
Our uneducated farm popilla-' tries·. ag~lcult!U~ .~ono~~ __az::e . '.: .. ,. ':'. - ...:... ,:... ..' .:: :. ~ , ~d!.:the· cele.l?rafu>rui. mar~ fhe-.....
!lon are mainly disunited arid" m. the·infant. stage, .:Little IS .. <?esearch. ill. agm;Ul{}lre:~·~w.,7::>1h anniversary' of,:·the· tower
have littIe community sense, No' known about :tecffillca1;-or:,~~o- :~.~..und~evel~ped·coun~~-,FDr \"'Iii.~.W·as·.ope,ned. ·.,di:liiI!g, ,tha
.long range community plans or DUC .aspect:s:of, agnC\?ture. LUz:tit~, generatiOI,l' have . -been:.~~)ll'~ns.:. Univ.ersal; '~Xhi:bition"of, -... '.
projects exist. Measures adopted ed staustl~,....R .any, a~ .a1;J, are... ~atastr~~e,as' a ''?Iay- QLlife-~ .1889,.·. .. '. :.~, . '. ...,
I are ge.nerally 'tempor~ and ~.va*ble, on, ~ount.c.tlf::r.and;.: ·lIl~·ahd·~1lint,dis.eases-~.:~r'.·.·. : : :.. '." '" ·~c ..: .•.
superffClal. Floods threaten crops. llvestock, :lan~.te/?-ur.e;, .,~_ai... thin.? t~ -live WIth, and., to-hope:far· .1' . :A: ,s~ro.ng..~illd blev," duri.ng the. .'
homes, orchards. post\lres and ~d. erop dis~'ilSes,.,tecliiliqu:~.and therr."disappearan~ bY'" ~.:~ct; ..of: .clImb :and ~~:r~.fell 'duEiDg .
I even lives rep·eated~Y. A little me~antcs.o! f~mg,.. ~hlS, pl~ ptoV1dence."li:Icre~ .. prpduction .. the.·latez; s;ages:~, . <...... ~'... ,
f more than usual ramfall washes the 19n?rance. and ..~ UT.espo~-·, Qr fall ~.earI!!Pgs are-accep1ed as. The. m~untame~·Ian· Ma~'''''' .'.
lout entire ~eIds. . An ord~!U'Y ble attitlld~ of' ~e', .:.farmer, :t~ a£cid:ent~ ,¥PpeniIIgs~·...~en ;am" : naught Davis.' :?f ~ '.L04&n, .' ·an~:. . .'.. '. ,-' C,. _. .
plant or anunal SIckness w~pes. ~ards ,the..unportance ,. of ·SCl:nt1-.. p'le.:experun.en~:!;uch'.~In~'u~' Fre~cn:nen..~~ .Magnoue..,~ > ••,:'
lout tatal livestock POPUlation of a . lic,agnc~tur,e .. ,hav.e. ,ag&:avat.ed ., .t10~ of ..~tter: ·~.~eC!s.· or'.. ~ fjgh~ 1;)esmlUSOn, and ..' .Robert Paragot, ,. . '.given are-a. . th~ ~~tuation. EStablishe?' b~t..J.ll-' !Igamst: ,diseases· a~ e}.eme/?-~· ~~":~!!~ cJ!ffiped ~ensively iIi,; ,"
. ¢fle~ent customs,.. and . traditIons level are- ,not soUght. _~ • .". ,. < '. .Europe· and Asia. '. . - . . .
Like all underde.veloPed coun- prevail ... ' " .: :... ' . -,,',. .:. ~' ': --: <, .. ~.. ~ . .'.... . ., <••, : ~ -. '. • •
tries, our rural population is on' . .:............... . > ' To bring"·~l;l4ut a ~e jn:' ag-. __ ' , : .:"" ... .-;.' ."....
the increas~. Pressure for more 'PersoilJl,el'- SIiOft3gt".· ·",~...iieultt.iral. 'develo~ent~,~ . ,to ' ..TOKYO, Mai.· 5, (APj,~orlli·:: "
food is felt· everywhere. Produc- . Agricultural " personnel,: ." wIi~, ··,bring. a ehange: in SpciaLand cul- .vIetnam; des£ri:bing ~ MOIicow!.i -. '.
tivity is s10w to rise and amOlmt thuin advisory <jr"in ·admiriisfra~,. tur~ patter~" F~c~ors· s).icli as ~'p'ek~ dispute as, :"g:tave" -has.: ., •.: .
of land is mostly fixed..AgricU1- tive' positions ~ow. little" about ..literacy. governmentiil- ·stal!.ility, :. ~~Pll9s'ed :far :the',!Xinv~ of a' . '.. :.
ture. therefore.' cimnot keep pace actual practices: Field-·]mowleilg'e·' security, technicaLresearcl:ii"stalr .. Bilateral m~tiDg··o~ a:con:teren2e.-·
with the change is liniited or' non ·existent: ·Th~Y:·:jJity. of."agricuftur.a1: ..institu~o.ns:· of ,lj.mited.:Commiu$t leaders to- .
'Rising Population .are generally city dwellers' "!ind.. and tr~ined p~rsollIi~l.hav~a deeP. set~e U1e id~llJgi(:~h:iiIarrer bet--: .
Rising population ,demands also foreign to 'actual daily. problems !!ffect or! oyerall 'd¢"{elopment 'of ween:..the. Sovfet Union· ,and Pee-/.·
increased welfare. Political' pres- of ·fa~ers..Rural,·youth on'. the' agz:H;ulture.: ."". '....' ·pi~'$ Republi¢. or...,~h.ina;, the Ne~ "
. • . ., . .' . '.... , .'. .'. CJ1ma News AgencY ·(NCNA).;re. . '.'
" ' '. . por:ted $mdl\Y. -. '. . ~ . ".
'~'Mauie,---" ~ .I';;.~.Wiilt~7I,.~··ITee:'~~!,~~·~.·~~~.".,' ..~~- "", ~
............:..:' .'....., .:' ... :. "-: ... -_",.At -Da.Afghailistan'::Bani ~ .. : ,:.:~ .... ':.
T"""'-'J!>-'-',--:<c;......~E \\3E.,..-c;...;i1=-.-."". "r::iP.~i'--"-7-;-;...·'-=-:'.,..,....< ::"-<;i-:;;'.~::'::'::::.~::...::.:..::.='-:.:~.•:=~ ~~~': ':, .~~.~.~~~ .~. ;T~~''f~~~~-' ~ '.~ :_~.: .,. " :.' .
NO MA'""T,,'l: '~14AT,,"OO """ <tT=:lk~ mg,~e the foreIgil. tree exchanae-. .' . . . '
"l"l-lrNJ(. 0;:' IT• .:-_~u 'fY! -< _. t t D A ~l.._-.:..:,:-:..__ e: ~.. - .........
C"ON"H.AlJGI4! .< .'.-:: •.-~.~a1 .:, .;'·1~:.,..Un~T;··~·:· '.-:'.,'.:...; :.~"
, ~, , ..~ w. '. U.s., DOllar ~fi5, .' '.. '.' . '"
. '140" . -. 'Po~d Stet~ .":If1~ '.' : ,-' :- .-::.
l2:li.O . ,; .. Deutcli .Mark .C. 12.66= :. --., .
: .'_ .11.64. ... Swis3 Franc.:· . :', 11:79/
:. ·10.12 '. ,.~ch Fianc. . ,m025 ....
.... 7.~.;· ". Indian RuPee": .
.: ' . ~. '.: . ,~ (Cli~tie)·· . -. 7,70 . -: .; : . ~
"--. ,~,30.'-''- _Indi'an~Rupee .. , :C':: 7:'10 .. " ..,~_ ...
~., U()' . Paldstani:!lupe.'-: . 6.So.:·.
. . . .'. _ [cfieq~ '. ':. . _...
!?a.kistanl Rupee.· 6:90, . ~ ....


































.;I'!:le. same"iss~ of the paW.
caIri~'d a letter by Mr. AbQul ..
Far,hat. .,poi/Jting .o~t some of .tb.~. ,
difficuities in the· disq;jbut,iQIi ot··
,of Cheap. flour . ~,the:,'
officials, ,The· coLj~ns" iau·CJ:J.·..
are entitled· to' 'five :·seex:s, (ahQia·
75 pqunds}' and .mair,ied; ~.
get two J;~ .coliPODjl. w4.ere'.as,_
t ~e. singl~ ones g~..op'lY one.' .'
T~ goOds and tQe :cash .was:oo-e".·. :
·t;ur/Jed· ·to SaJ'da{h .l\{QlrliJIQad'-
Kaqii'; .who ·in:p'I'a.i8iJlg. U1e-.ae.tWir-.,
ty of the' police· eJ(preslied:: th.i!.
hope, ·tfiat other go.v~ de-.
p.artinents,to.Q, woQlA b~/:as.:
efficient as' the pOlice ip. dflje""l'g-
ing. their '<iuffes, , ...
,Sh<5rtly. 'afterwar~ when, the.,
· house owner .came to:know,~bOuL
hil> missing. fortune' "he iFePoreb .
to the pQlice. After a .systematic '. . ,
search .the police . traced,. th.e..
·\voore~bouts of, 'the . theii :at:..
Zindabanan, near the ceuleet.
Factory. He was arrested llDI1 af- .
t~r .inQ~reS co¢esSe4.his gWlt: ..
. . .
In carryrng:.the pews .about the·
Indonesian-1'4alaysia~ coiitro.v,~..
the paper front-pagll.d ph~t06 ,of
the Indonesian Pri!s.i<funt :Su.karfio
arid the-Malaysian' Prime Minis-,'
ter TUIiku. A!:lch,ll ~'Rahrria'n .
In' its'· editorial. the ;pa~ .wel~.
corned the news about giaduation
of a n\lmber, oi' st4den:ts from the
In~titute of. .. IiJ.dustPaI Manage'.
menr. Howev:er; jt \If"ged the. au-
thorities to' incorpOrate. addition- .
al..courses ,for th,e. train4lg·~of 30-"
COLmt.ants· for gO'l1enin!enW· om-'
ces.... M06t .at the 'acciiuntants, ··at.
present are incapSlb]e of..hancmng
the new. demanq~im~.by the
recent, drive for deiretqpment ,and
progtess. ~heir way, of thmldn'g,
JS too radlcJ!Jly di1fereJl.t and :.re-
tarded ·to cope .with. toojiy.'s mQd-
ern accounting. methods.
.The new Europe, he said, 'must
be open to all possible candIdates,
§!l0reover, he said, such countries
as' Hungary, ' CzechoslOVakia,
~umanla and Poland shQuld . be
mcluded "not with the aim of top-
plmg the regimes m power butl
rather 'with the aim of encourag-
109 an apparent· revolution."
Freymond said,
BAGHDAD,' May, '5, (Reuter).-
President Anf of Iraq will visit
the. United Arab Republic. during
the second half of May, the news-
paper AI-Arab said here Tuesday.
He ·Iast visited Cairo during the

















__-'-'-'I~'_"-'-_~_' KABUL TIM_--,E:~S_'.......,----:._'----_~ ~--.:.--'---.:.-.--.:. _ MA,Y ~5, 'Ul64 .
KABU~. TlMES: . .-SPEECHE,S·BEFORE LAN·D-.·,.·I\fl·"KF··D'· CO'MMITEE t '.' .' . 'n •
p,jlJltsbec By.·... - lAJ\j" fRESSAt' .~AK~=~t:;s... '.:. Tab~b.i: .. :·Pr~se·~ts ··Arg·umen t:s .'. For Right ':__'._.•~ •........,~I;.
S~lJabu=~~U&hkaki '. Of' "Land~Lo'cked Countries To ~fra·ns·l·t·· '
8 Knot:l -. Yesterday's' Anis ci!rried-news-
" < Nations 'by reso'lutl'on of May' 19 about a 400,000' AfghaniS theft
Aa·JIeA:;·- .1 '.' ~ you.recall; in '~y statement PARTIl 1920, convened a conference ,..: and the subsequent- lI1'I"est 'of the..
;Oy Shl e;rf~3b' . . . before .the 5th 'Co'lnmittee 1 stat- 01 iree traIlSlt or : iand-Iocked fulfiIrhent of artJcle '>., (e\ of th; the~ by: .the. police,,· The stiDry .
.n,abu n. g aUISl.&:D . ed that since the ·tr~n";·t r;ah't 'IS CU<l~LI·les.: ..... " ...,- .Teleg.apbk ,.....d:ireo;s:-· '... ~. .,.". convenant and article 338' and .runs like :~; a .pe~ IUlI:!led,.
. ''Times: Kabul'.'. '. not .merely a ,.theoreti~al; but es- .' ""e.u.ug r.<,rJila:nt;IlL :>l>IUl!on 379. of the Trea~y of Vers<ii..lles. Bahloal.go.t a',iob as 'a ser.v'ant~
Telepho~~~ . . ~ sentially a 'practfcal ptoblelIl; the C DOwl aUl.1lig· we Le'ague 01 l~a- and the 'records of. the ..A,ssembly the hO\lSe.!of Sardar 'Ab~ KiP-bj':21494~ [ExtnJ. 03 . :Pbracncal,st.eps have. been taken . l.W~ auu·'~l.SU smce we e;;~aollSIf- of the League dunng the adop- a week' ago.. At the end" of 'ilie, '-
22851 I. [4., '5 and· 6.. : .'y n;itlo.ns, botl,1 on· regIOnal and' menl. u, Llie .unuea l\a'L!ons, "at, tlon. of resolution of May 19, 1920, week. while he had hidden~.8t
Subsc·riptloa··&ates:: !.: .: JnternatlOnal basis.. : tern.,.s nave Qeen 'maae to and a . and also another:' resolution of 400,000 worth· of igQld 'bi>JJWCJi:Sh '.
AFGHANISTAJ{ ,,'. , . TreatIes. Cited .' .,ennanent SOJUUOD ~~r ~e ques- -the same date, show that in order and' jewellry belonging to the
'Yeuly . i. ,~ Z50 Axpong .the old treaties to be dUI, OJ' tr=t OJ' laria-loCKed to ensure freedom of conunUnica- ~o!ise oWl)er,.he· asekd for week~
Half yearu Ai. 1W. ~~.:~i(ned· ls-·the. Trea.ty· ~f Hi.. co~ntne~: une -ai·tM stePs taken tion' and tran;;it at all. times, "end leave. He also·"msisted 'that,
. Quarterly' 1'1. 80 'J8.16~. betw~ .. S<i.rdinia, .ulli.Ier tne·ausp~ces.ol ~e Leagu'e ·:wanted a permanent· organisa, he wo'uld ·li~e.t{) have his:ideDti-
FORllGN . . ..the S.\¥lSS Confeder?tlon and the . was me convening of the Barc~ tion to come mto. being, in' per- ty card: which ,the:, houseoQWDer-'
YeM1y ·)$.~68 . C<J.P.ton of Geneva whiCh under JOlla t;Onlerence ill .whiell the suit of this aim, organised a per- had kept·as·a.guJltl1J;ltee .OF his '
Hill Yeaifi : Ar.ticle· v: exempts from'. all duties, lal)a-locll.ed coimtrl~ -.: through manent comm)J.nicatio~. ct;1tIJmlt, , Identity" afDeT getting, it;- he ·dis'-'
" Q'ua:rterly!, ',S 5' for goodS ana proow:ts, . coming lew m 'number~secured recognl~ tee. The above mentioned resolu, appeal'ed.
SubscnptlOD 1rom abroad' . fr?m. the fr.ee ;port of Genoa to tlOn of tnerr right 'to have a tiag. tions of the League established
WIll De accepted ~y cheque£ . the State oj Genevp.. Other such But it IS 'worUl nie:Iitioning tfJat also a commission of . Ellli~iry
of local'cuhency ott the ·offi·, .' treaties are .the· Addis Ababa belore Barcelona there were some whIch in turn submitted six con-
CIa! .dollarlexc~arige rate:. . ''rreaty betWeen"Great Britain and other·internaliioncl mstrwilents. ventions to t.Qe General. Coilfer-.
,Priilted Iot:- '. . ". Ethiopia. of ~¥ay 15: 1902;'. the . such as the' ·International Conven- ence. The most important of these
(iovernmen& Printi.D& 'Bouse .CClDventi0!1 of July 24, 1890 bet- tlOn. on' the Regime of the was the Convention and' Statute
~ ween· ·Great Britain and : the Rhine on which'a great jurist':"" on Freedom of'Transit which was
. Sou~ Africa~ '"Republic, ·.·the Chares de Visscller--descri~ al,loptea m Barcelona in l!W. .!jut
K"'8'U I! .' T'IM'.'ES' .. Agreement-. of 'November 14, 1890, the H.hIne· regune ·iIi ·the f~1l0w.-~7.We J::l.arcelona Conventum was a
..", .·i . . , . between Gre'aCBiitain and Por- mg. terms: .. ·t'reedom on'Jnnsit ,Iirst-itep ana ·its today too muCh
I . ., tugaI; ana· the Convention of Au- . means that .any tra.Ill?port wbich_ out 01 date to meet" tne neeos o~
, gUS~ .2i 1929, between' Italy an~ IS obliged to traverse. ,'a for~·. our . JeVelllt.lOnarY age and even
MA"f 5,1' 1964 -E;h.iopla for drrect access ·to the .. terr!tory shill not" dur~ thiS un- IJ:.1ore tb.e needs 01 to present
__....,....._--::- ~.:......~_ . .se~ for EthH)PIa, .' a~'oIlIabie ·.passage;througli an in- aay,,; COlIJ.pleX cammumcau.on·
Bn'tish ·Bo·mbardment . ., term.e<hate coun.try,'. en.co.unter ·sys.em. t!;ven ill 1~i-as de' \>'0_
'. I ,'. . .' In. conS.equenc:e of ·tile Tieaty OJ b 1 iffi .~A full al fi ht b :my .0 stac es or d cultIeS, ;or, scner states- ill page. liS 01 1llS
SC l g mg '1~ ~mg, \. ersallie5 many .treatles and -con-· De suobJect to any ch~ges which bOOK' "Le ·lJrolt Ultt\l:natl~n~1 aes~(mducted nght .now m· -the v-entWllS, suCh as; Co'nvenuon of ulo h .. ...-
mountamous. i triha1.· region .Of 'April :.!'l. 1:1l1, tiet\~een' Germany, wo rIOt av~ . been enc.ounter~ Co~muDlcatJ.ons,· 1112i; ·"'rb.e -
the South Atabian FederatIon rol,wd and 'th~ .:Free .city 'of Dan.- ed or. unposed if, entire 'Journey Latm. ·Amerlcan representatIVes
1 . ,had been effected in the ~Jntory at the Barcelona. COn1ere/?-ce took
bor-dermg areas. with' the ~ig, toe ConventuJIi of" Qctooer on one and .the, 'same .~tate ... 0, ~ pam to P<J}J:lt out that the draft
Yemen It IsJ.s~a· that more 2ll, 'l!I~ betwe.en th Sovie~ Umon . , .. League s ·Record.· ;: sutmll~~ed to them was too 'ex-
than one hundred tnbesmen and, ~p11an¢, . the c:onv~tlOn of Article 23 (e) of the League:s clUSIvely European ill character,
have 'been'ki1hed as 'the.reswt :Mar~ 8, 1923,.. be~we.en·f1;~ary" covenant also. requests mterna- and did not take sufficient ai:-
'f B"t h b' i b din r' . and ·zec~oslovakia,·.. and many tIOnaI col)ventJOll,S. ape!..c~nfirrqs . COLmt of, the SpecIal positio ill
o n 1S 1ar- en. . other suCh .treatles m -LatlD Am- the freedom of commumcatlOD lact and ill ~ f h S n,
.No ma.Her·" hat justificatjons .erica, Africa and' Asia have been . . . 1aw, 0 t I' tate of
the Bntlsh gh.t ha.ve.. ·. facts 1':">' . . .. . and transIt. . :, the New ·World."
1
conc Ulled to recogIiise the nght The Council of the Leagu'e of· .
~~eab ~:~l:~t~v~lDd;~~£e.ft~ '-POLl1'lCAL SCIENl'lS'f ~SUPPORliSj '''DE GAV'LLE'
chIS area rp the "Occupied. .. .. " I '., , .... . :.
South" Deplorable as' it ts the 'E' ..' .. : . '-1' . " .. :.. G01/:ernment offlcials ..hav:e;,;;tQ
killmg of so rrt.any people. 'uh;ci, UfO.p.'ean' .'U.nity' Cannot'.. ,.j,~B.e. 'Acb'l-eyed t~e 'fidLth~ a.S<\Ck or.~~".··
dramatised to the whole world" . " ;'. other cont,ainer ,iuui·· walt,t~: l;:~~~~~i~t~~t~~~'·~~t~.I-,.,By .' Jtnposition. '.Of A. 'Polj)j~al .. Sys,tem.. ~~. ~~r~·~esOf ~:tlng~"
-Britam h.h· r.ejected .. the' .... . .. . 'j:;": ·dl&Gom.fort, oQe:gg~ .tp'.t4ll. eQlJ,Il-,:
Yemen claIms .that Aden ,was A politic~r. Scientist from 'By: EDdre '. on :. o~ c~ t 1 ter .w~J;e ,eill;h·.~•. of.-.~e;,~;
'an mteg~ai pArt "Qf ·the- Yemen. Eim).pe· sUggested Saturday. that' ill temper, or even a· policy of dltional ::t 'ilep ace ~rance's tra- IS weIghed, .said the le~~: Thu.,:\11~ It, has alsb'said that'Yemen .t e, Europeanshallies of ·th~ ~nited '.waitl~. until the .rrouol.escme ~i; . Latin Ain:ri~~ualAf~=ceiln~' ~~:~en~.:~.~gd:;:~~::~:-t.=.
IS conatJ;ctLng r;.aldS and-subver-' tates JlOIust are co~~o 0 at<r 'Son ~Ppears from the scene.; .southeast Asia' pound; ,m;'each, ~1;.paOOdle...
SlOn \\'lthih 1h~ FederatiOn.' .On mlc \r~apons to save ~ the ..Atlan- ,Freym.ond siUd... . '., 'i';-.;;i .' c.all5e soI!Je2.-Of the ilGp.r.g~t.s•..I.;"ftt./
,. h 'd h . ;. lIC Alliance.'. . . The system· created afte!' the' H" h -
tHe. ot e~ h~ . t e . YemeJ.1IS.. "The 'renewi!l qf the. Atlantic \\'ar under the present day chaI-' <. e;.suggested a "distribution of 10. t e proceSS Qf .putt4lg.· ea,q4:_ .
ha\=e .mamta.tlj1ed that th~re .IS . Alliap.ce implies ,that the allies leiJ.ge seems to be dissolving. .:f~es... In these -regIOns but 'said seex .~to the,.clpitqmer's sa,Ak -antt, .
a' l~gltun~te de~1.I"e for freedOm ',be iuiIY_~ciated with the.-deci:. "Perhaps. it_:~as only:.3. myth,': .~ ~~ pr~vlo,~S underst~ciingon rartly .be<;a4se·.tbiir.e.is:.-IlO t~...
.among ttlbal·l.areas. and ;.they SiCn to resort.. to atomlc.weapons,' Freymond . contmned. "The aw-' 'f' 17~ JectJves must be sought be- or scale t9 read exaCtly fivil
are refer-rfng to, penods bet-., :Jacues' Freymond associated '-with· akening IS pamful".' he said. ;;'mFg, such a dJversificati<;m . of seers... .'
\~'een 11th and,lSth centuries'. the Graduate Institute of Inter- The wes~ern'Alliance .faces the ·.TO es can be accomplished.
"'hen the zrl idLS fram' the' nanomil'AfiiUJ;'s,' Genlj!va,. said in a .' socialist camp "in disarray" and "The lettt\l:. sugf!\l:Sted"that in oi-
. .., b' d - - :l th f 't' t' '" F.r,ance, he said,' "can pursue a der to sa,ve.illl thls ~l!oJi\len~.e.. ·
:>" emen ruled part or' .all.' t.h.e .,,:pape.r S.u. mltte .' t? a tw~ay . ere, ore I ,IS no ¥1.a POS~t,IOD .. ..> t f
I t 1 t t k d t f h S mlSslO.n for the West whl'ch the a.,.... was age ,0. time,·. the . SilO.,L area of the South Ar<iblan Fed,. ,SYIIljJOSlUm ..on . east-wes . re a- 0 a e. a van .agf;! 0 t e mo- t,h .tie' I..> .
I t So t fI t Umted. States' is not at present au. on s ·,cou....·.obser:ve. ·t:qe fOk :'at'atl"';.'1 '. . lOns. - . Vle con IC. '. low,ng F' • ~1o_
,. ...,. In a POsitIOn to fulfill". ... measures. rrs.... :w..,y co'-"d.-
..~ .'. 1..,.:,' '. .The. Atiantic comm~lty~ and Third World :Countries linity Chances Minimised open addi.tional. sales ;~QJlS, .sU<i'
.. .sUCD a case j pre\ a1lm.g 'In.. t11.e t~ late President Kennedy's. But the allies also .·diff.er m Freymond mnlmised the' keep t!Joem .open.' during utloffl" .
South Ar~bl4n FederatIOn IS. grand· design "are hardJ,y 'discus- handling what FTeymond called chances of a politically . United' clal hours and " ~co,n,!ly they"
01 course. not! th$' only' one of sed any more," . 'Freyrnond . siUd. tlUrd wotld: countries.. He liSted Europe and asserted that there make standard sacks of five- ~.
Its xmG. EoI' 1 colonialism: hilS. ..there is no partn'ership' between the diff.er~nce in gpi.tllon in 'Wash- IS "natlimal resistance" to inte- . so that a .person may ·hav.e one:<lr,'
unfortun.ately) . left ,several equals if' one:: of the partners re-: ington and LOl1don on. the atti- gratlOn. . two sacks without going througp.,
other 'proble~ 'pf fhls- kind in" :servs til exclUSIve 'power of life tude toward Indonesia· the . lack / it~:. hazzards of inefficient w!!ig!l--,
other pans of ·the· world as anq death for all ~e ·a,ssoclates. of cO-<lrdinated' ·policy, in the:" European Lmlty: he 'said,' "will
WE'lL What· rd, do 'when such" 'whlch is the cas!!' today," ,he .ad- :Mid~le East.ami especially in the not .come about through the im-'
I d I' . oed . Yemen coriflict western .will.ing- pOSItIOn of a political system"~sa~~s an counter clairi1s exist' .. ' ,. . Bid Ha.bit· .. ness to ·.tra?e with..Cuba de?plte and suggested t~ai de' Gaulle's
, ,tourse . ~ot to. resort to Freymond .. siUd '. he· had. no .o U.S; obJectIOns and Britis.h 'and ,scheme of a loose' confederation
[OJ ce m order, to .quel the very doubts -that -the bad': habit'" of Italian competitive'· app-earance on' proVIdes a possible solution,
sl-l uggle whlcr the opposmg leaving tlie pioteefion .of the 'en- the Algerian market, whiCh
~ de holds to qe ajust and legi- tire "·.estern v';orid·· to the United .France consicjers its sphere of in- .
t1mate struggle for . freedom States "accustomed to ',making , fluence. . .
arid the nght· to self,determJ-: the O!!CISiOIiS "for' all".
atlOn Freymond; in g'el)eral. defended There JS "general COnfuSIOn,"
• ·President CharleS' de' Gaulle's Freymond 'complained. ·He. said
.J udged fro C , this .point. 'the 'policles and saj~ that the 'FrenCh. that the West has ;'no policy. and
British a£tlOn aloni ·the ·tribal. hea<l.; .of state .'"15 dl~r~ed,,,: a. ,bIt the nations of the West paralYse
areas which has sa far cost 'the ,too .readily WIth ',a.11 sJtlS.· each other:' '... .
!tie. oT more t~an -one .hundred . 'The'disappkarance of de Ga~e, .TOday's Ft~nc:e
people IS l·~grettable. he w<irn!!d, wou'ld nqt necessarily" France of todax; he said, is at--
. .l . . m~an il .modification ·of FrelJch tracting a number -of non,aligned
It IS tlme ·that 'reason 'and' foreign -POlicy. countries and also 'nations usual-
justice should t-pravail in "the . .' ' .... . Jy considered to be pro-West
'case Such a· -British action ··in. Ir{)mc' Rerp..a.rks, .- mamly because de Gaulle "has
no way 'can ·solve. the. problem: " ..The 'problem' of relations. bet- pursued a 'm~rked policy. of., in-.
On the. contra.ry. it Incites ·the- ,v. een t~,e.. ~D1t~d .. Stat~~ and depen~~nce VIs-a,VlS tlie . Umted
A,ra'o. "'orld 'h h" Id 'h' E.ur,?pe . Will n~t ·be resolvEp by States. .
,-., ~ v. 1C cou ave ITome k' th . 't f W h' h' 1 .
.. f h d;" . ' remar s on. e purSU1 .0 ." .as mgton,s ou d ·not forget,
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WEATHER[HE
YESTERDAY Max +23 C.
Mtiilinum +7 C,
Sun sets today at 6-52' p m.
Sun rises tomorrow 5-08':;l.Dl.
. Tomolrow'. O1nlook: . '
. ' Clear: .
:.-Forecast lIy Air AldIIort',
.._-; .-::.:~:.. -.
~b·ar:e·Da.; 'Khytler' KeSburial .,. , ,
'. ' . .'" . ,'. _.:": , :,,' , '.:\':ar' S!iihJ' Pul;- BIDe-'.' 'MOIlIa~" '" ' , ~
" • )' .. ~'-', := :- ~, ' ~ ,.'. .. --. '.:, -. o~::', ' InlemUc;iila[ Club: »;ainIr-£Ulemi " - .
·KABUr.. WEDNEsDAY· r.1.~ZY~:~~: {sAuiu6,..,1343',S.· it,}' ~..:. . ~/--. ": ..... ' ': ' : -, .- -, :.,",' '-Piu~.¥-:i,' ,,',
~~~'.N~bserver Mission RoyaiA.fgiao.lPaftu, QS#.C;IIlIri~~ MCirket:Agr~e •" ','.'., ,In Yemen Prolonged :~or. ~tut~:-.To:'·~~r"·', To;~~Make·, ·S.O-::P-.C.,;· Cut-~~Bas.is:' .-.-
Two Months, Says ··U. Thant-' . ~'roTi&:ll,o~r~f-}rGn,: ~<'Forv'---'(e~~edY',':~9:unct :tal~_~·,'--·,<".:,,:,_ '-~~~.":,'"
UNITED NA'TIONS, May, 6, (DPA~.-'. .KABUL,. May.::" 6.-~.,ROY~ ~, '.',::. ~, .......,": ':-', ,', '. ,. G~VA•.Ma~,.,6",(4P),-.. _ ~,: --:'''':''
,. Tbant announced WedJiesuy that ~hIiess:. ,'M8rsOa1, ·Stiah~. 'Wall' ,"r.'IIE·Uni~ §itates,aild.,the'European·C9mmon'_Market.~l~d.,~ _ ,.' ',':.U. N. secretary.Ge~e~~UU.N bservers aCtion in Yemen by ~an'Gh~.~er:)~o~.lil~ifJgJjness, , · •.7}ite::Tuesday- toO make ;to ftftY.pe~ cent -acfosS:~e 'board·: ,! :,' ., .:-."
he had IJ.rolong ~ .0 . . \Tmces B~qW:8.~~ ,I4eu~t... tariir,.'cut the,workilig'basiS,ot the"Kennedy.Round"talks.. on .. .: ._." '-. ,'.
another two months 1lntil JU:!y four. .' __ .:..-- _ Colorkl Sardar' Abdul,~~",~lio ,'f . lng' worlintade. ~, ,:'~, .. :' '." ", .-:" :-. ',-- _'; ,', ::: ::': . -,-..,'~ ,.;,~
He made the announcement m • T. T T bad ~one ..~ lr~ ,aU~ 1!lV$ltion '. ~. ,: ". " ,', ...:-. .' ::. The ,ciecision came·at t11e- end of" . .' " . ~
'.a ~~port submitted to the Se- China rles. 0, urn of His MaJes~y:~ SbahsDlUi,ah ,.a. 'US"'D I"'" "":U"S'SRY;' I'a,'long daY·of.:arguin~t::betwe.en, . '_, ,'.., ':' "
,CUnty.Council. .'., week.agoretumed.to~ul~,. ,.ep,ores.,., , ...:,S.·officials.'·:of-the:·two.iiaIits,"·of- '''.", .. '. ,-:,."
.~his.reportUThan~Sa1dh: Afro-ASian Agaln.sf afternoon,-' ; ',";,,'-,,~., ' .... ,' ... ' .. " .',; ,', ".:..~,I·woi-ld~tra~e<·'." ': ...... --., ,.;.",. ":0'
• had received the Sec~nty Coun ... " " , ... , " '. .. , . ' ~Io's'iftft' "Of '-Time ,.1. 'They also~ ·to-:-sef " se~ .' ..cilljmem~ers' consent 111 informal, . S T.&'SS Pre~nt .. '!t. the:.~~'to- wel-, ~" :. ~·a' ",~ :_,' ,,':' "I teinQer:';O', as: th~.deallline '>fa!, ,. -..' ,----,CO ". i:.'~
consultatIOns. . Moscow, ays" come. Th,7ll' ,.Roy~ ,,~~~ .. 'i..•. ',.":.'. """1' , ' submitting a.list,of,item5:to~. ..... "
During !he past two mo.nths JlO .." were TheIr RoY!U ~Jglii!ess-,~ce .-magazlne '. , ....reaJl~ considered as exceptions,' to 'the.: '-" ,. " .,,-: ,:
progress had been m<lde tow.ards MOSCOW,MaY,6,(DPA):-The ,Ahmad Shah.and0t?er·PIJD~' , ... -:.' '.' .. ''< ",:', General' N'egotlitirlg 'PI3.IL''The- -,:' .. ,... "
'implementation· of the disen- Soviet Union' Tuesday, agam ~c- ,m~Qers.of. the :~y~ /E~; :'- WASHIN~N,.~ay~,.6.-Delt, Subi-irisSion. of"'ih~--1:ists- 'Will '.' ", ..- -',',
gagement agreement conclu~ed cused China of preaching raCIal Mr. A~u.Uah·~aliky~!. ,~d ,loring ·the. Soviet'·closing' o~ ,Time': ma'rk' the", be~inn1ng:oUI;<rgain- __:".
bet*eeii Saudi Arabia, tlJ,e UJ11t~ hatred' in its .attempt, to t~ l)eputy _~d'A~ PriiD,e~ inagaziil~'~' -Mo,scow:" bUl:,eau; a . ing 'on. 'tariff: cuts. : ;", -" '." ,'. , ~
,Arab Repu~li,c and, Y-e~en m Afro-Asian Nations' against .MaS- I,tel'" PreSIdent·· o~ . the :. N~~ ,State Depar:tnlent " Spo~esman, . ,'.:. '. ,_-. " :.' , ", ':." _ ~' , , .June last year, the Secretary- cow, . ""', ,Ass~bly.. :Cab111et:.,. :memberS,. ~ TuesdaY' said: -the 'U1].ited, .states·: Britain .went-along· with- Tiu!s- -'. '. " '-,General stated. ., . . ." In a Government· statelIlent <ld·' senIOr ,officers oi:, the ~yal.:AnnY" "'would' ~.'.~ hav~' recipro.cal day night;s, agi~nt,:"wlllch. ,is:
Althougb the militarY Sltuatl(~n dressed to ~he G?vernments of the GOyernor--:,:of.-" Kab.Wo·,the news co'Ver~e ~pan~~.not,9ln-: virtuiliy certain.to ~e'ap~ved"':"
in ~emen had developed 111 the Afro-Asian Nations, as,qu~ted ¥ayor ofI~abukand.thecDlp~a-' "'~~'Cted;. in both coUIi.tri~~-- ",,' : later' WedJ:!esdar'-'-:'o at' a pleiJaIY . .,
favour of the Government and b~ ,"Tass" Tuesday, the, Sovrets. bc Corys .a.t .the,.-Court of:Kab~ Pr~,officer~-Ricliard 11'lilllips, 'Ses,sian 'cif. tli.€o,General·Agreemei:tt .' :,' ,
the United Arab .Republic "no stressed their wish to attend the Thelr'Royal !fig~ess.es'~~ re:- "who 'iliade. the statement, declin- on·tactffs and,tr-ade..(GA'l'T}. :' .. ' ~. ' '. .'::--,
real 'end of fighting ap~ars to second Afro-Asian conference" tume<:! . from,.T~an ;Monday. ed. t~_sai:; whether·.the·, Uni~ed .: Tii.~ principar:"n~otiators ,,:eif '. " -.. ,,'~"'.'
be in sight," he added. despite Peking attempts to ex- ~ht after'a-tour: of north~,,'States:pl~retaliat.oEY'actio~·, . the compro~·'wa:.e<W;:Mi~·'·'- ".
As for the number of UAR clude them. " Iran.. -.. ..', 0";" ,-~ ,- ~: .' ;,The~S6:Vfe~:arinounced--on:Mcin- Biumenthal 'af the, Umted stateS"; , :" .
troops stationed in Yemen, U The statement said "manQ.eu- Accorcling to·Radio,.Tepran.'tlie day':th,at.-the'Bme corresPondent. ana Robert, Marjo~n;"Vi<:e:-rreSi -: . '. -,' ~ ,
,Thant said in his report ~bat 4.00:0 vres are b-emg ~dertaken . and Jwyal 'party h~ld a.fax:ew~m~ . had:' been' told'to .leave: ~E1.uSSR ,dent'of th~.CQinmoiT-MarketCoin- . "::. . .
officers and men inc~udmg antl- intrigues are b~mg hatched ,to mg wJth Theu;- .' 'M.~~~tIes ,tlilf for what.· was c.'deScribed'., as 'a mission. :,They met .rePeatedly··'· : '.
aircraft units had arnved by sea set these countries at log~erhea~s Shahanshah "and ~press,_,'.~e;s-.. "sl~!ierous" s~ory "abouk J,;eriiil:. throughout the: day' in tb~ office ' ':. .' ,
. 'last March. . With each other a~d wtth their' d~y and. had· ~e' aft~~n' ,te~. No deaa~e was~ set ,Jar his: qe-'. of, ,GAIT ..~deCutive .', ,SeCretar,y' .-.: , :. ' :~, ,.",.
" These soldiers "appeared" to re- tried and tested friends. WIth thelr' h\lsts: ". ,., .... ' ..paiture., " . , . ,.; ,. ': ,":' , ':' Eric Wyiidham-Whit-e-:arUi '-Teach~ " . '. ' ".: '
turn u()m home leave. I "All this is ~ing don~ for. t~e'l "', . '. ~', ..." ."'-' ...-::,;' : _ .' Foll9wmg;.· I~> Mt"~ _,pliilli~'_ .,e~ thei:,:'~ai aC(;0r?: sbortlY,'be-'- ~ .. ' , :" ':.,'
At tne same tune, U Thant I sake of the narrow nabonalisbc , .' . . .."" '~. .-- ~., '.. statement': "The 'lJ,S.' Govem- , ,fore mldrilght. .:' -- " " _: " '"
stated tnat ::laudl Arabia had interests of th.e leaders' of. 'one ,No E~d~~ce ~rU~· ' __ " Iile~t.. d!!plo.res· the" ,~~on.,. ~f ',the' ~ Both:. ~erge.d,:<bearning''''' ,fl:.om,· .. ~'
swppea grantmg asslstan"e .to! sta.te, who a~P1J'~ to the role of 'Ha\Tlng .Atomic Weapons ~VI!!t Gov~ent:111 clo.¥Jlg }be, the deqslve meetmg ~a clearly.: " ..__ .::':', .
tne xemeDl royalISts.. Asia and Afnca. , .. I H T lls·',. ·C·, ,', -':. ','. T~e -]~tureau..m M.oscov,r. p~Cl1- weTe~pleased.\VltJl their: a~,"
te-men and tne LJAR did not . .. I, orne e. O,~Qns ;..,--'. larly' smce,"th~'aCbon'·was'dlred- ment. ~ '- - c " .. '"
longer assert that the weapons ' Answermg .the ·C.hmese cli.:rrg~ " !;'~NDON,: May., 6,: {~).::-Prirrie:~ _lY',-rel~ted; as' tli~d3oviet'.- state- - : ,
were reacnmg tne royalists across that the, SOVIet UJ11~n ,,!,as . n,el- MlDlSt.er. D~~l~Hgme, ~d.,,!,u~, ment. itSelf made cleal:; to the,edi~ : A., high ."AmerfcaIi: ~~" ~id ,.. ' .'.. ,.- ,'. ~ .
~ emen s nortnern border. t~er PdrlCan nor ~Ian , the Sc>- day'there 1S·.nO eVlt!ence~ to:'sup- tor1a1. policy of. ·the m;fg~ne, lliat .U!ere '\~'as: an: Und~diilg~' " '..
.rney now Clau:U that weapons VIet statement ,pomted out that por::~ re~rts ...that~ Prel~iden~' NIlS::': .'. ,--' .'. . -- ...:.. ",., between the ~o 'sideS'<~f-;the " ,
were oemg smuggled 111 from toe fOrty p~r cent. of t?e ~d ~ea of sez:.s Urnt~.· A'rab RepubliC; h~:. , ,__ '~' _ ,-- __ :' , .... , Septern,ber II}, deadline for sub-,- .. , '. '.
tieUlan area 111 ::>O\lthern Arabla, the SoVIet Un~on !les ~ Asia, and nuclear .\'o'eapons: -: :., .. ,:,:~ ." ---:". .G~aJ; _Kljap :-Under, ' ' _< miSsio~:.Df-. exception ,lists,·:Diiihto "c, .: , ".
tne rePort added. : represents twtC~ the SlZ~. of the . He, was answe1'.lIlg:~·.qu~on' .', StriCt ..,"Police - __ ' . ,:be ~brect to. re'Zlew if..no 'pfog;~,'
J.:Il i.AJndon, the . Bntish Gov- I temtory of Chma: _. m ,the- H~~ .of. ,~ans. P.~' ': .. ~ '" . ; '~', : : ~ " ,. ress.,ls·ma?e ~th~·,~an~e:"on:.. '~ ~~ .
emment will mvestlgate the laJ.se I The Chmese bid to exClude mptec!-..by. a.·report lJ1 Mond~ys., ,SurveilJ~n~.-~,:", , ,o~her def.alls of.,t,he, negotiating,'·'
,report an atrocity in the Yemen' Moscow from the . pl~ed.. con-' ~uardlan.,The' "·.newspaper,:,in~=a.. " :KABUL.,: .May; .''','6,~A o!~~· 'me~~ods: ~ .:. ,',' , >', "'."": '~-:C'
ana 'taKe appropriate measures' fer~ce was ,~escnbed.as rude, dl~patch from ' __Wr:st c G,erm~y" nom P~,awar, C~tral·Oc~~!ea " - .". ._.:'--'.-" :,' -" : . :~ . .'.' ~
to aVOla any such repltltlOn m 18?d tm~udent any based on r,a- sald German SClen~ts.. ,have. PakhtwliStan,,·. ':s~t!'!5' ,~t., ·Mr., - 'The'.Amencans-at ,first' wanted . ""
luture; British Premll~r Su Alec. clal preJudIce. . ' bro~ght the U.A:.R.:·.,'- clo~e. t~:be:",: ,~. ~Dduf:'-<?liaft~ "K,b'an'.::~e,' this, reseryatio~_:vIit{~,into t,be ... , .. '
uoug.LaS-hOme tOlO memocrs 01 I. . .,'. coming a nuclear POWe!7':',.' . ._ -, great .Ifakbtunil!tani., ' ~eader ,V!!iO text, of. tht: negot!ators repoq buteo .', .,.:,
tne 'i3ritish parliament Wecines- C~a Monday d~tnbuted ~ , . . ,.'. had, gon~ ·to Rawalpindi_for -me-' finally ~eed .to' leave W,aS, an: .. -- "
aay:. . Alb~lan !!ttack agalIlSt 8?~et. 'WoodrQw ~WYatt:._a.: LaboU:rit~' dic~ tl'~a~erit.'.:1S" stilLsuff#irig', ~unWritt:n ~de~aiidin~",.'__ ., .-- ': ",' '. ' .
'uie Ptenuer's statement follow- Premier Khrushcliov descT1b~ liad suggested that if ~the report from,har4 a~es-·and swofeadeet,.· Ame~~an.. of&Clals' SlIld uCany : .' ,- :, __ - ': .r_
ed a livcly debate in parliament him. as a leader of "modeI'l} reV!- was 'true,. the"pnit-ea: State~ :the . ''l'~e tre~tm~t he is/receiVing ev.ent 0,:0 sountry,is,-fQiriialIy,com--':" '. ',.,' , ',.. . :,~
:on the society report, according' slOrnsts (WHA) have com~ete1y Sovi~t Uni9n,~d'.Bii~~..~01;ild ,IS ndt:~tISfa~~ory: __,_,' '_. ',-c' ..' 'l:mltte<t t.o, an~ action<un~oth~;: ,~,-." ".
to which two Bhtish soldiers had turned mto renega?es and; bE!'- hold a coriference .' an<!. _d!!Clqe, !Ie IS a~ l,lllder" StrIct ,'police- _, fi!1al ~ap up o.f !heo,tariff cuffini: _ -
been decapitated' in the Yemen come enemies of 'the ~~ernatlonal what Should ,be don'e,':.' ".' .. ~ s~eiUance': t~e' .J;'eIioIt "adds. ,.:.' ~gree1!lent,·- is ' ,'s,lgn~, 'poj;sibly· '
. 1 commurnst movement . -- . .. , ,. .. " . . ,. , I no' be~ore' 1966' . . . ,',. '-., .' •.:7 .
and theu heads placed on poes' ., ., ,'.. -- ",' --- ',' ",' , .: '. !c, ."~ , .' -- . "" :' . • :.:.
f bli d' 1 NCNA quoted the paper as say- IRR1GATION PROJECT' LAUNCHED ".. ,". - : - , ~'.~, 0 ' , ,o~tfe\e c rt,IS~::rch was made by ing ·:the revisionists:have started. " , .. , .... :~<.. ,.' ,: .: .. '','. "" .' __....j,.- In. the .Americ.~ 'vie"'::-accelit- ':;,
B'· sh poM . -G dl J hn hashmg .and reha~mg forms'{)f " . ", --'. <, •••• ,. ., ".: .,' 'I ed ay·the COnimaJi Market.-the~-c~~~on in ;J: o~n~unday, ~as economic lea~eI?hip after, .01' UNDER,·,~FREEOOM',;FROM:"HUNGER':, , firia~ :.-.agi-e~IJ1~t m~st', ,: incluae:' - .'.'
later found to be fillse, by the pattern of t~tOt.te Yugosla~a,' , ',->.. ,- " :,:.. -., :.~ ', ..,:, ,. ..::.'. .: ~ , '..:' ., . ,"., ,agn:u.l~iw.ll. pr9d~as ~en as'., , .
U.S. Embassy in"Paiz, after Brl- there. by repudla~~ theM~ C'AMPAlGN' PROGRAMME--IN· T"~,:4 D'~ mdus~lal._ gOOds.., 'Agricultural'
tain had asked tlle American dip- pnnclple~ of sOClahst ~noID1c. .:" ." " ", . " .. ,', J.JVU~·· ...t~ad~.:s ~o.t likely to be-·ser:iou:sly .. " ' :
10 15 t
· 't'~. . construction and leadership." .' . .. ", :,',: ,.-, -": --' .. .' " . dJscussed In; ,detail: for -over a :, ..
rna 0 mves 19';"'e. ;_. -, . ,", _, '." :' .' '.. , .. :'~BUL/MaJ:, :6.- , year;." .. - :' -" '" " ,
Art OPP~ltlO~ . :-pokesman 1" DR. Mohammad, Nasser Keshawarz· Ministe '- f' Agrl' ulh.'....:::.-· , ' .". ~ -- -, • -- " ...
velled heavy cntlClSIO at CubOOn . . '.' '.,c' _ .';.' ," r- 0: C ..... ~"'-, : .• '.. , - ,- ,,"', : ,--
for his action in releasing the re- . . .la~c~ed..~,.irrigation: J1~~ect-at. .Bedak,.- !;ogar,: TueSday, . Tile: Co~or: ?4arket. agreed to::' '.. .- '. , '.
port. . . STATE. FUNE&AL HELD, :~~~ .th~ ~e~.odt"o~ the, .'F:r~~m_~~m.:.,~~ger, C~.-, _ ,r:.ri:r:r.,speclal,~r,efa:=e:to_ the" ".:.- .. -'
FOR SIERRA LEoNE paagn, pro~e., " , .' , . ,'. ~'- _ ' ' " : " P , ' ., l:!!I~tionsl:tip betw!!€n ,'.' -- . .' :
PRIME MINISTER. . I~ a ,b'rfef..!~ta!em.eii(on·the 'oc~ .fhe~ hat.«(wor:ii.of:ihe:'~ple.,:ii{ l~elf:'~d~foI1nei-~lom~m Ai- <, " "'.' :
Greek Cypriot Shepherd FREETOWN S' " ~8S10n, th~ ~ini$ter ,~pok_e.on,:tbe. !lIe. digging: oLthe ('an<il,aII1Lwisli_, n~a~f. C~~on.¥arket'~em~l'S. " " .•
, lerra I -E'one,. ~portance of,' :.agnculture, 'the I'd .them 'cont1nued:success. " '" . ' .. 'I'he ,,_ Ariiertcans ' are generally-.· ~ ..-'
Shot Dead By. May, 4., (Reuter).-:Th?usands of role ,of the-' fariners':and the 'need', :'·Dr: Mohammad' RasOul, Taiakl .~pposed ·to 'a~"sJ)eciar-:I!rererence:, . _. ~ ,
Turkish Rifle' F.ire, people, Jomed m' ~mg h~ !or "gre~ter_:~~on:.!oI',,·the Governor -6f KabU1;"alSo Spa](e or:: ..¥I'angem.en~ 'l¢5J: :.~~ this "-
NICOSIA, May, 6, (AP).-A and many wept outside a cli~Ch !II1pl~entatiQn. of '-, the' govern- the, .iiriwrtance" . 'o{ agriCultiri-e.: prefe:.~ee.m tht:' prQ~ess, repo~ ..
, '. Greek CyPriot Shepherd Grazing ~n th~ c.entrethof tFrteetofwn alMon- .ment's.'Plans' for.. tl?e c[ev-elopinent ,Later; one of th~ area's farmers UI1g~I~.<Ible.'· " ,', '.~ " .... -- ;~.
his lfocks near Kato Dhikomo in I ~y ~nng e s.a e uner . of, 'of agncultur.e: ':,' ., ,:-:., __ ".. exp,essecl" appredati~ " for' ,the.' ,.. ' , '-. " -' ,- , " ;., ", .
. '. SIr Milton Margal, first Prune . ." " , '.' . ',' .. t' .. . ~ .' ,,,'
the Kyrem~ . mountain range Minister of independent Si I' . ',', ... :' ... ,:, ' , ,g.o:,e~e~..-s:1D,teteSf'm. ~t!I,: fer;-,.' ,:'. '.,," ., <,' : .' ~
north of NICOSia. w~ shot dead I Leone ..". . erra hH~ ~presse? aPIlrecI!rtion 3~r,- . hlity a,nd 'V~dure .of:th~ ,coun~. ' MOSCOW, May 6· (DPA) -'Th " -...' '. '.
Tuesday by Turkish nfle fire.. t e . nti$h ~§tan~ ~ou~h the ,<J!ld. assured ,ful~' co:operation,' of Sovi'et 'GOve " t'· .-', fi" - ~, -, ' '.
The incident, r,eported by both i Only 500 people could get into' . ~~~c~~ ,·th~..co~~lebO~\,o! th~,: :the p~ple of}~edal!:.in:,th'l! ill:Iple- ofOppnce'N:o~:Si~D~:;::' :. ~
U.N. peac~keepmg force head- I the Kmg Memorial Evangelical '. . ...., ..:. '" .-.,.. , '<: .-, ,':ne~tiltl~n, o~,~;almcul~~~pro- ,for'a co¢~rence,of;t!lePartiesto.. ':" '
quarters and the. Cyprus govern- I United Brethren ChurcO---:where : Britain~ Oxt' d" C' ': ... .,' J~cts.. '.... .: '-':, ,; " /" ,: ,fhe Geneva ~gi'eemefit,of'I-962:'to': '-: " .'-,
ment, arolISed a sharp ~xChange I Sir Milton worshiped in his later ,helping":~ Un °l~~n ~ttee l~ I.: The .. B.ed~lr ... CaJ:.1,il! ~ ~__ ~9-., 'i!.is~· ~ea,ns' o( stl'ifimSing ,the- ::.- . "?' .
betiveen Greek and Turkish Cyp- ryears-and the service was rela _ 'ects un p ':-.. t,some p;;:a:- metres Iong.-.It~ bed, and SldeS '\'SltuatlQn_m ·Lao ,"TASS" re _ . '. , ...,
rio.t troops thilt ended after Can- ed by. loudspeaker to craw~, ~~tions :~~~, ~ }fevelol;lmg ,./ 'w~ll .~ 'c.em.ent~ so' th~t: ,~ateI: f eo _Wedn~(fay__ .fhe'::'SOviet -~rs.- ~' ,:-' '...>.' '
adlan.Sergeant J~cque Bouchard, throngmg the streets and balcl>- "Freedom ,from ,eFt am~ork_of 'Will nQ~' be, a.bsorbed~bY.,,-.the.. _try.af·For.eign,AfIairs has notified":'
Ql'gamsed evacuatIo nof the body nies in the bright sunshine out-' paign"" '. I~er <;am-· san~ be<l~It'~!1 pass.one- cubic ·the British.,EmbasSt:M~w '. ".
of the She?herd.· .' . side. ., ".with a' programme; . t ~ .liSS1Sted _ me~re, of, Y'~fer _per se~nd,: ~-' co-rclingly, -sUggi!stiin.g' at..the;Sa:'~;':: . '... ~- :'
The s~o~tmg puncutuat.ed a Vtr- Sir Milt~ri died last. Tuesday, Bedak.:i~a~~l 35;000 .. fo::~.c ~at1!1g...abo~t 25,000 a~es .of.}and. ,time that.as .g:~a4man pi'the Ge-- , .
,tually mCldent ,free penod the aged 68, Smce Friday his bOdy Mr';J;}Tlg d "1 PWfect:- "~:', FI~teen kdomeQ:es-gf ~e. canal .neva' conference- on :Laos,···iDtl '. -- .~"
past.two days' of lull in the civil laid in st.ate in the House of Re- tish 'Am~~d~/,whare;..th~:Bn-, liav~~,~e.adY:;:b~,.d~g;'Y.ith-.~e di.~tribut<ttIe··text of Prin~'.s~::, . ':. - '. ,
conflwt. presentatlves :>- 'd" t" ".. 0, was, p;re-, projects corI,lpl,ehon expected m anouk's'message to' all" am'-' 'of' :" ... :;.
sen, urmg. ue·ceremony. praised ,,19 manths:·.. ' ',' ,.' "tli "Ge' --, - P, es ,:',.' " ':\~,. ~: " ' • ,,' , .'.> .... • '.- e. nev.a agr~.ent ..·~,;, •. -, :,' ~'.,' _~,~,' '::_
- - :.:. -- - .. ..: - . - - :-- .. - . .' .... - - -. . --". --
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One- Yellow/Oran;e Dog With
.Black Mai'killp; "German Sheph."
ard TtPe, Weighing Approxima·
te.y' 50· Kilos, Answers To ,The.
Name "''Mango", If 'Found Please
Call. Tel" 20556, .
..--. '~'A'--'D'VTS·.. · .' .'~ .,
'-- . - .-.- ~ . -... - - / .
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WAGON 1955 MODEL ,GOOD
CONDI'I1'ON 32,000 MILES. 'SOME
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HERA·T
KABUL, May, 5>,..:.A team 'of lo-
cal and forelgll experts of the
Dam and Irrigation Department
of the Ministry of Public Works,
led by Engineer . Moh;unmad'
Bashir Lodin, Chief of the De-
partment. left Kabul for . Ghazni
yesterday morning to begin sur"
veys of land under and system of
irrigation of Saroeh Dam. The
survey and drawing up of the pro-
ject will· be done by Soviet, ex·
perts under the terms of pre-
.viouslY concluded agreement' of







Home, News' Briefs' N;Y. Times: ·Publishes, ,
'Land-LockecI Nations'
KABUL. ,May, 5.-Mr: Knut ,Tritnstt Defuan'dS
Brodsgaard Aars Ambassador ,of ..' .' .
N ' " h C f K bul NEW, YORK, M,ay, 5.-Theorway at t e oun 0 a . New York TiJiles m'its April 28
presented his credentials to His issue 'said;' that 20 landlocked
Majesty the Klnsi at Dilkusha cotui'tries 'of the world by follow-, '
Palace yesterday . morning and' tng the' .ex;unple ot Afghanistan' ,
later, accomplained ·by Mr. Moh- have demanded·fr,ee transit rights
ammad .Amin' Etemadi, the' De- in the Committee of which Dr.
p~ty,Chief of Protocol ?f the. MI~ Tabibi, Agflianistan's delegate, is
mstry ,of Foreign Affairs,. laid ..a the Chairman. :. '
wreath on the tomb of HIS MaJ-'" ". /
esty the late King Mohammad - The newspaper also said, that
oNad[r Shah. altholigh the- subject of the:rights
. "or, landlocked countries was not
.KABUL, May 5.-A village ortginally on the a,genda of the
school for boys was {)pened by 'conference,-- yet one of the practi-
tpe ,Directorate' of Education' of cal results of, the confereri<:e. may
Wardak-Maldari '. Province at' now' be 'in this ·field. .
AnOOh-Khak village in Wardak . The. paper lidded ·that,.this .sub-
District on Sunday. Prominent Je~t has, been under, the. conslder-
villagers fias placed one of his ,I·atlon of. .lawyer~ smce. the 17th
authQrities until the school is century and the only documep.t
'built: the-villagers have, also pro,. '~v.ailable in -th~ re~ard . is .t.h~
vided furnishnigs arid equipment Ba~celona, .ConventlOn. of ~21,
for the school.. which w~s drawn 't1~. 10 s~pport
. of, the nghts· of three European'
landlocked countries. Other' land-
locked countiies,:the paper point-
ed. olit;.now want· a mort! compre- 9 '
hensive .'document, -that is an in-,
'ternatro'nal agreem!:.nt·. for tliis.'
purpose, , , ' '
BAMIYA'N, May, 5.-A .village
,scnool for boys'w . Darrah-Ajar
was opened by"the 'prpvincial.
Directorate of Educ<\tioIl, of
'Bamiyan . yesterday. : The te,e-
mony was attended by educatIOn-


















contac't .rOllf travel- agent .or::































Ch~~;TL~~~~Y~'5pe~:d;~~~ Open'ing'-.S'essiQr. To 'Strive .-
KabuL" who has been m .Amenca ' ' - '. ' '. , ,.
for diScuss~ons 'and :selection,. ,'of". Ecnd'.- All, Trade 'Barriers '.'
. the fourtf( group of., Amencan " . .' . ' . , .
.Peace COl.:>l.s volunreers for ;vork- " . . ", . . " :. " GENEVA,. May, 5. (DPA).-'
In}; l[l va~ous Afgh.an. _q~.vern-, ,~~ long,pre~ared mammoth conference of 'the. ""Kennedy
m~nt Age]'lcles has ret~ned to '. : lWund",'OJ?en~d .. !tere Monday with statements -of,the main , .
Kaoul I ' ' . : ·l·countries;. ".... '. .' .
, 'M' S~ J ' 'd t~ t 3.i{ cr I ,.: pele&~fe!> from; m6r~ than forty Imember of the EEC Commission,
. ,r. e~.1 ehr sal ad Arrier '. IS- nations. were -asseinb1e(!" .at the listed four significant problems
CUSSIOQS '" 1. concerne· encan 'Par1:~-ent 'b 'ld' 'f ··th f h' h th nf' uld
h !
. d . h' Ud.ill S Ul 109 0 e re- or w IC e co erence wo
aut ontIes. It. was· agree ' t at . public and th .£ 'to f Gen "h to fi d 1 f thtile fourth I' group .of . American, e an. no. . eva , ;we.. n so u ~ons ~n, ey,
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